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REGION

TVA preparing to
test turbine facility
By the time winter rolls around,
the Tennessee Valley Authority will
have an additional 750 megawatts
of power it can turn off and on with
relative ease, courtesy of three
new natural gas-fired combustion
turbines located at the site of the
Colbert Fossil Plant. TVA is still
testing the units, but all three are
expected to be producing power by
July. A5

LIFE

Grads have skills
High school students get hands-on
pharmacy experience. B8

NATION
Biden, leaders to
talk about debt limit
President Joe Biden said he will
resume talks with congressional
leaders at the White House on
Tuesday as a standoff over the debt
limit pushes the country closer to its
legal borrowing limit with no agree-
ment in sight. A3

WEIRD NEWS
World’s oldest dog
celebrates 31 years

CONQUEIROS, Portugal — The
world’s oldest dog recently cel-
ebrated his 31st birthday, according
to Guinness World Records.

Bobi, a purebred Rafeiro do Alen-
tejo, a breed of Portuguese dog,
celebrated during a party Saturday
at his home in the Portuguese vil-
lage of Conqueiros, where has lived
his entire life.

More than 100 people attended
the “very traditional” Portuguese
party, owner Leonel Costa said.

Local meats and fish were served
to up to 100 guests, with extra for
Bobi, who only eats human food. A
dance troupe also performed with
Bobi participating in one of their
routines.

—The Associated Press

YOUR OPINION
Saturday’s Question:What do you
normally give Mom on Mother’s Day?
Flowers: 22.2%
Candy: 1.7%
Card: 20.5%

Take her out to
eat: 28.2%
Other gift: 27.4%

Today’s Question: How long do you
normally keep a car before trading
or selling it?
Vote at TimesDaily.com
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AFFORDABLE
TREE SERVICE

Free Estimates
Licensed & Bonded

256-577-7369 or
662-740-8733

GANN’S DISCOUNT
SIDING & ROOFING

Metal & Shingle Roofing.
Siding made on site. Vinyl

siding, gutters

256-446-9767

G&G Remodeling
Roofing, Flooring, Drywall
Painting, Ceilings, Decks,

Porches, Showers

Free Estimates
256-648-1622

QUALITY FOUNDATION
& REPAIR

Floors shaking or cracking?
Walls cracking?

Free Inspection, call Wayne

256-767-5258

WINDOWSAGAIN
•Replacement Windows

•Vinyl Siding •Remodeling
TVAApproved Contractor
Pat Murray 256-366-8080
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(256) 764-7386 | www.jchamm.com
Heating/Air Conditioning • Equipment Replacement • Repairs • Maintenance

Air Purification • Financing Options Available • AL LIC 83391

24 Months
0% Financing W.A.C.

or Up To $750 Off
the Purchase of a New Unit

(Expires April 30, 2023)

WEATHER

Storms not
likely to be
severe
By Bernie Delinski
Staff Writer

FLORENCE — Northwest
Alabama is in for some rainy
and possibly stormy condi-
tions,butappears tobe ingood
shape to avoid severeweather,
forecasters said.
Chelly Amin,meteorologist

for theNationalWeather Ser-
viceoffice inHuntsville, saidas
ofMonday the Shoals was not
under even a marginal threat
that much of that remainder
of the north Alabama area is
facing today.
However,Aminrecommends

remaining weather aware
throughout the day.
“It’s that pattern where

you’re getting a couple of dis-
turbances coming through, so
the threat for storms is always
possible,” she said. “Themore
concentratedweathersystemis
ineasternKentuckyandnorth-
west Tennessee. but this time
of year we could have a storm
blowup and cause damage.”
The biggest threat locally is

windgusts that could reach40
to 50mph,Amin said.
She said it also is important

to remember that lightning
is nearby whenever there is
thunder.
“The general rule of thumb

is if you’re outside and hear
thunder, youcouldbe struck,”
she said.
The forecast calls for a 70%

chance of precipitation today,
although rainfall amounts
could be less than one-tenth

Attorney General of Alabama Steve Marshall, left, presents the Richard B. Biddle Award for Law Enforcement Excel-
lence to Tuscumbia Police Lt. Mike Smallwood on Monday during the Florence Rotary Club’s meeting. [PHOTOS BY

DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

FLORENCE

Smallwood receives law
enforcement award

FLORENCE

Art Talk event draws families to exhibition
By Lisa Singleton-Rickman
Staff Writer

FLORENCE — More
than 200 students at St.
Joseph Catholic School
participated Monday in
an outdoor art exhibi-
tion, andwere on hand to
answer questions about
their work.
The students’ family

members who attended
the Art Talk exhibition
were encouraged to ask
questions about the art
and the process the stu-
dents used to create each
piece.
Art teacher JamieLynch

said it’s important for

students to talk about
what theydo inart and the
creativeprocesses they’ve
learned throughout the
year.
Each student had a

portfolio of various art
mediums ranging from
charcoal to watercolors
andoils.The students also
created collages with a
mixtureofpaints, papier-
mâché, tissue andvarious
othermaterials.
Fifth-grader Zeppelin

Alonso said he enjoyed
learning new techniques
that made his art pieces
more interesting.

By Bernie Delinski
Staff Writer

FLORENCE—At a moment
when the communitywashon-
oring Tuscumbia Police Lt.
Mike Smallwood, he instead
shifted the attention to others.
During a joint meeting of

Shoals Rotary clubs, Small-
wood received the Richard B.
BiddleAward forLawEnforce-
ment Excellence.
“It means a lot to me,” he

told the clubmembers. “What
helps me more than anything
in this career is I do know to

SEE WEATHER, A7SEE YEAR, A7

Arabela Lopez, left, shows her artwork to her mother, Aurora, Monday at St. Joseph Catholic
School during its Art Talk exhibition. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]SEE TALK, A7

Attorney General of Alabama Steve Marshall, left, presents an award to
Rick Singleton, previous sheriff of Lauderdale County, in recognition for his
lifelong service to law enforcement on Monday.
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